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HOLIDAY :

.IN ENDLESS VARIETY.- -

ROCKERS.
GENT'S ARM CHAIRS.
TURKISH CHAIRS.
PICTURES.
EASELS.
BAH BOO TABLES.
JARDANIERS.
ROCKING HORSES.
SHOO-FLY- S.

DOLL CARRIAGES.
FOOT STOOLS.

&
NEW

J. P. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
13 IVIAIIM SHENANDOAH, PA.

.. NEW .. .. GIFTS

Gent's night robes 50c to Si. 65.
Fine wool and half hose.
A line of the latest collars and cuffs at our usual low

Our is still the lead in the winter
We offer big in stiff and crush hats.

of Reliable Facts.

UP-TO-DA- TE HAT STORE,

I896-HOLIDA- Y GIFTS-I89- 6

BR FEW SUGGESTIONS. S

COAT OR CAPE.
MISSES' JACKET.

BLANKETS.
T.AWN COMFORTS.
WHITE
TABLE
NAPKINS.
TO WELLS.
I,ACE CURTAINS.

LADIES' DESKS.
HUSIC
SMOKING TABLES.
UA1BRELLA STANDS.

CABINETS.
LADIES' TOILET STANDS,
PIANO STOOLS.
SEWINO MACHINES.
WILCOX WHITE OROANS.

ENGLAND PIANOS.
COUCHES.

SOUTH STREET.

underwear
complete

prices.
neckwear taking fashions.

bargains fashionable

Publisher

XADIES'

SHAWLS.

SPREADS.
LINEN.

CABINETS.

MEDICINE

MAX LEVIT.

MORIE SKIRTS.
PLAIN and INITIAL HAND-

KERCHIEFS.
GLOVES.
POCKET BOOKS.
UMBRELLAS.
MUFF and BONS.
RUGS.
CARPETS.
CARPET SWEEPERS.
HASSOCKS, &c.

J. J. PRICE'S North Main
? Shenaudoah, Pa.

CLOSING OUT !

WE HAVE ONLY A VERY STOCK OF

TOYS and GAMES
left, and as we desire to CLOSE THEM OUT

entirely, we have CUT PRICES IN HALF.

See Our Toy Window for Pri
BAZAR.

COLUMBIA : : COMPANY
...BREWERS OF-..-

.

and ASe.

All the product of this brewery are made of
pure malt and hops of which we buy the best
and endeavor always to

MAKE THE BEST
can possibly be produced.

in Wall
From 25 cents to 20 cents j from 10 cents to 8 cent". All other grades

accordingly. This stock must le disposed of at once, In order that 1

can enlarge my store. These bargains will hold good for a short time
ly. Come at once and take advantage of the reduction.

TliAmoC CiitiJqi' PAINTER, PAPER HANGER AND

i nomas n. snycicr, deai. in wall
23 S. Jardln St., Shenandoah, Pa.

1897 -- NEW YEAR -- 17
CALIFORNIA, FLORIDA and VALENCIA ORANGES.

NUTS.
ALMONDS, - - - Two Pounds for 25 Cents.
ENGLISH Two Pounds forWALNUTS, - - 25 Cents.
MIXED Two Pounds forNUTS, - - - 25 Cents.

FOREIGN FRUITS.
ALMERIA GRAPES.

FIGS AND DATES.
RAISINS AND CURRANTS.

CITRON AND LEMON PEEL.

NEW CROP NEW ORLEANS BAKING MOLASSES.
NEW MINCE MEAT. o: :o CRANBERRIES.

NEW MACKEREL Large and Small- -
n-v- ri v,u.

St.,

SMALL

that

--White anfL

mui mSmi Wfhuwi:
SHENANDOAH,

GIFTS

USEFUL YEAR'S

SALE

MORGAN'S
BREWING

Lager Beer, Porter

Reduction Paper.

ORANGES.

BLANKENBURG'S MISSION.- -

lie Secure!! Thirty People (11 Assist In
Forming League.

Special to Hveniso Ilr.itALn.
Asm.AND, Dec. 29. According to an-

nouncement Messrs. Rudolph Blankcnburg
and James Pollock, tho Philadelphia ad-

vance, agents of Hon. John Wanamaker,
succeeded In securing tho consent of thirty
pcrions to form a Business Men's Lcaguo here
Inst night. Tho organization was effected by
the election of Ilarry C. Ilarper president,
W. H. Ilcnton vlco president, William James,
of the Local, secretary, and John II. Rowc,
treasurer.

A. II. Tiley, editor of the Telogram, a
Democratic papor, offered resolutions en-

dorsing John Wanamaker for United States
Senator, which wero adopted.

J. Ilarry James was elected chairman of
tho executive committee, and In a speech
ilpellnlni. defined lit. nttthiiln n acrntn.t. Payi.
roso and favorablo to Wanamaker. He was
subsequently elected chairman of a o

appointed to call upon- - Representa-
tive Kehler for tho purposo of inducing him
to vote for Wanamaker.

Mr. Kehler will hardly consider the views
of thirty men as a true expression of the
sentiment of his constituents, and will voto
for Penrose All the county ofllcials and
prominent. Republican workers as well as
leading business men and others In Ashland
do not favor Wauamaker, aud that is why
the latter's agents could not secure a larger
attendance at the meeting.

Tho Glrarilvillo Meeting.
Special to Evenino Herald,

Giraedville, Dec, 29. Messrs. Blanken-bur- g

aud Pollock, of Philadelphia, arrived
here this morning to form a Business Men's
League in tho interest of John Wanamaker.
When the meeting was called to order there
was a very slim attendance, and at no time
were thero more than 13 present. An organ-
ization was effected, after speeches by Blank-enbur- g

and Tollard, by electing Peter Grif-
fiths president, Al. liordcy vice president,
William Horsewood secretary and John E.
Haas treasurer. Resolutions were adopted
endorsing Wanamaker, and a committee
consisting of Philip Portncr, J. B. Keim and
II. II. Johnson was appointed to call upon
members of tho Legislature to secure thoir
votes for Wanamaker. Tho meeting was a
dismal failure.

Still on the Jump.
Special to Evening Herald.

Tamaqua, Dec. 29. In their flying trip
through the comity, Messrs. Blankenburg
nl Pollock stopped long enough in this

place to form a Business Men's League in
John Wanamakcr's interest. The same

program adopted at other places
was carried out here. Maj. Dress was elected
presideut, John Weldy secretary and A. L.
Lutz treasurer. Resolutions endorsing Wan-
amaker were adopted. The attendance was
loss than thirty, with littlo enthusiasm man-
ifested.

Kemlrlck House Free Lunch.
Vegetable soup as free lunch

l'arewell Party.
Mr. and Mrs. V. N. Ehrhart

their residence on East Oak street and
moved to Mahanoy City. Last evening a
farewell party was tendered to their son,
Raymond, aud a very enjoyable evening was
spent by blisses Ver Gracber, Bertha Uoldor-ma-

Gussio Geese, Ada Schuener, Bertha
Nevrhouser, Maggto Beddall, Lizzio Graeber,
Annie Keithau, Clco Lessig, Lizzie Heebner,
Verdio Kehlcr.Chrissoy Burkbart, Louisaaud
Mary Roberts, Hetta Weir, L'tnina Llewellyn,
Ella Shears, Ida Williams, Jennie Hughes,
Helen Price, llattie and Emms. Powoll,
Dora Richards, Mary Millerehap, Margaret
Williams, Dollio McGinucss, Mrs. M. Kehler,
Mr. and Mrs. V. N. Ehrhart, and Messrs,
Itichard Rowse, Henry Arcgood.Lcou Wasley,
Arthur Delcamp, William Brooks, Thomas
Dawson, Charles Reiily, John Stein, Harry
aable, Burt Davis, Harvey Smoyer, Harry
Pratt, Edward Johnson, Garfield Morgan,
Jesse Thomas, Clare and Ralph Matter, Clyde
Glover, John Kerslake, Benjamin Jones,
Charles N.iA'cntcr, Charles Bashore, John
Reese, Janus Mader, C. Lee Straub, West
Deegan.

Uranium's itestuuraiit.
Pea soup
Vegetable soup morning.

Election of Ofllcnrs,
At the regular meeting of Maj. Jennings

Council, No. 3U7, Jr. 0. U. A. M., held last
eveuiug, tho following ollicers were elected :

Councilor, Stephen Tregembo, V. Councilor,
E. A. Doherty; I!. Secy,, William Beeves ;

A. U. S David J. Brooks; P. Secy., William
Willuiau; Trcas.. James II. Morgan;
Trustee, David Daddow ; Rep S. C, C. T.
Straughn ; alternate, W. J. James ; Itcp. A.
D , Stephen Lindeumutli ; Cond., Howard
Becker; Waiden, Harry Acker; I. S., P. M.
Bartholomew; O.S., Ilarry Wary; Rep. P.
B. A Edward A. Doherty ; alternato, David
Daddow ; Chaplain, John A. Foglo.

How's Your Cough?
Tan-Tin- a cures it, 23c. At Gruhlcr Bros.,

drug storo
Approaching Wedding,

The Shamokin exchanges contain the
announcement of tho approaching marriage
of Miss Alice Wirt and Hugh Evans, botli of
Mt, Carmcl. The wedding will take place in
February. Mr. Evans is well known in
Shenandoah, having resided hero previous to
his removal to Mt. Carmcl.

Headache and toothache cured In five
minutes, and guaranteed, No strong powders
used to derange tho stomach. It is so simple
a child can uso it. You can buy enough for
50 cures for 25 cents, at Povlusky's drug
store, No. 28 East Centra street. Be sure you
ask for Tait's Cure.

Mr. Connor's Promotion,
Mr. Eli T, Connor, superintendent of the

Lehigh Valley Coal Company's collieries in
the Centralia-Mt- . Carmel district, was notified
on Saturday last that he had been appointed
to a similar position in the Wlkesbarre dis-

trict to fill the vacancy caused by the death
of the late I, W. Molstor, who died a week
or so ago. Mr. Robert Mercur, a brother of
Fred, Mercur, who was formerly attached to
the Lehigh Valley engineer corps at Lost
Creek, hag been appointed to fill the vacancy
caused by Mr. Connor's promotion, and took
full charge of the operations In that region

y aud will most llekly reside at Coutralla,

Hearing the 15ml,
1 TJio time for buying Tait's Cures at half
ll ?1U lull at once. Vou need the Cures.

THE POLICE

GASES HEARD,

Goodman and Lee furnish Ball For

Trial at Court.

DEVELOPMENTS AT THE HEARING.

The Prosecutor Swears to False Arrest,
Assault and Robbery-Fell- ow Pris-

oner as a Witness The Police
Give Their Version of

the Affair.

Justico Lawlor's office was crowded last
night by principals and witnessesand curious
pcoplo anxious to hear what testimony would
bo oflbrcd against Policemen Lee and Good-
man on the charges made against tlieni bo- -

fore tho Justico yesterday morning by ono
William Shustock. Tho latter appeared at
tho office accompanied by several friends and
his counsel, M. M. Iiurko, Esq. Tho policc-- i
men appeared and said it was their first in
tention to waive a hearing and enter bail fur
trial at court, but upon second consideration
they had decided to demand ft hearing for
tho purpose of learning what tho prosecutor
had to say.

Tho charge made by Shustock was that in
the lockup on Saturday night Poliecmeu
Leo and Goodman tried to rob him and when
ho resisted they beat him unmercifully, and
then took eight dollars from him. Shustock
also alleged that ho was arrested without
tauto.

Justico Cardin was tho first witness. Ho
sworo that on Saturday night Shustock was
brought beforo him charged by Policeman
Goodman with assault and battery. The
officer charged Shustock with knocking him
into tho gutter on Centra street. Shustock
was sent to tho lockup and Policeman Lee
had the commitment. Subsequently two of
the policemen gave to witness a purse
taining $3, saying it was Shustock's property.
Tho prisoner did not appear beforo him
again. Tho Justice was asked if ho had tho
purso and ho produced it. Justico Lawlor
found It contained $3.

William Shustock, the complainant, was
next sworu. Ho stated that ho lives on East
Centre stroct. On Saturday night ho and
Stincy Rakus saw tho constable taking ono
William Shusnick to tho lockup, Shustock
says ho stopped and asked Shusnick why they
woro taking him. Continuing tho witness
said, "I didn't do anything, only asked Wil-

liam why they were taking him to tho lock-
up. Tho constable turned and asked what
was it my business and took mo off to the
lockup. They took my money and beat me.
They got a doctor to fix mo up and then took
me to the justico's office. They didn't beat
me on the street. I can't tell who struck mo
first, one struck mo on tho head and another
fellow grabbed ine by tho neck, aud a third
tried to take my money. Goodman and Leo
were there, I was struck before Tosh camo in .

Shustock was asked, upon request of
Policeman Leo, Why wero you struck?V
aud he replied, "They wanted to tako the
money from me and I wouldn't give It to
them ; then they struck ra with a club."'
ti.- - ...nlnin:..n.f .i.n.....i n ..... ni...t :..-- i.- " kuuiiMllll.u, auuil 6U It I UK UUVUb 11 U 1I1UU

long on tho top of his head and a lump nt the
hack.

Policeman Lee: "Askhiniwhetberjwhcn I
asked him to hold out his hands so that I
could search him, ho didn't knock me
down?" Shustock replied, "No; I didn't
touch him. They tried to get tho money
and aftor I was hit Lee took the pocketbook
from mo,"

In answer to a question by Chief of Polico
Tosh Shustock said he did not express him-
self satisfied to have ?3 taken from tho $9 in
the purse to pay Dr. Stein for dressing his
head.

Dr. Stciu was sworn and said ho treated
Shustock in the lockup on Saturday night.
He put two stitches In a cut on the head and
Shustock expressed his willingness that tho
doctor should be paid his feo from the money
in tho purso. Dr. Stein said ho was not
called to attend Shustock, but was nt tho
lockup to attend another prisoner, upon being
summoned by Chief Tosh.

Stiney Rakes, who Is under charges of as-

sault and battery made by Constable Phillips
and Policeman Goodman, sworu ho was ar-

rested with Shustock. Whllo in his cell ho
saw Leo strike Shustock and when tho latter
fell the policemen jumped on him. Goodman
and Lee wero in first aud then Tosh camo in.
In tho attack Goodman had Shustock by the
nock and Leo struck the prisoner.

After tho testimony was in Lawyer Burke
asked that Policemen Goodman and Lee bo
placed under $500 bail each on each of the
three charges, assault aud battery, false ar-
rest and larceny. B.ill in tho sum of $300
each on each charge was fixed, and furnished
by John A. Titman,

Tho police say the charges are simply a
game of bluff to offset tho charges of assault
aud battery which are resting against Shus-
tock, Rakes and Shusnick. They say that
Shustock and Rakes were arrested for assist-
ing Shusnick in assaulting Constable
Phillips when the latter was taking
Bnusulck to the lockup. In the struggle
Shustock and Rakes knocked Policeman
Goodman into tho gutter. Upon arrival at
the lockup Rakes submitted peacably to a
search of his clothing aud was placed in a
cell, Policeman Leo then walked up to
Shustock and said, "Hold out your hands
until I search you." Instead of doing so
Shustock replied, "No, you ,

you want to rob me," and struck Lee a blow
that knocked him down. In his rage Shus-
tock threw his pockotbook to the far end of
the lockup. It was not taken from
him. As Leo was knocked down, Policeman
Goodman sprang forward and struck Shustock
a blow on tho head with his club. Lee re
gained his feet and ho and Goodman suc-
ceeded in bringing Shustock into submission.
It was in trying to do this that Goodman
caught tho prlsouor by the throat. Lee says
he did not touch tho man, When Dr. Stein
arrived to dross the other prisoner he dressed
Shustock's injury and when this was done
Shustock was told that tho doctor wanted his
fee, aud Shustock consented that tho money
should, bo paid from tho purso. It was only
a question of paying the fee there, or having
it charged up as costs. The f5 taken left $3
In the purse and that was turned over to
Justico Cardlu for delivery tit the prisoner
at the proper tlmo

After tho hearing beforo Justice Lawlor
MdkfiJnaV. :htm.of Rtiuev

A BRILLIANT WEDDING.
Tim Homo of Superintendent llalrd Will

the Scene.
At high noon the homo of tho

family of Superintendent Thomas llalrd, of
me i nomas i;oai uompiuy, on Lino street,
was the scene of a most beautiful wedding
ceremony and for several hours Joy and
merriment filled tho commodious and

homestead. Tho wedding wns that
of Miss Sarah Cooper Guy, a uieco of Super-
intendent llalrd, and who has been attending
a conservatory in Wilkeiharro tho past two
years, and Rev. William Frederic Colclough,
of Mourocton, Bradford county. Tho core-- ,
moiiy took place in the parlor.which waselab- -

(irately decorated for tho occasion and Rev.
J. Colclough, of Upsonvllle, Susquehanna
county, ami father of the bridegroom, off-
iciated, assisted hv lfv. .Tnmp fnnP.
of the Primitive Methodist church of town.
1 lie ceremony was both

In
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s.itin leautiful white dovo. Iintwrnti iU from an iitithnrltniMm B rol
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stretched white rihbons, tho ends held Spanish minister have pr
by tho flower girls, Misses Kuth Raird aud ted the v

lu'

Sallfc Keltic Master 1?nf T'liillin. whirl, tn i" I

' tired in rnlnnl'tt metmnA mil af.l . . r.nncrrpsa whn nnmrt"
u31mBc. - "I..' tiVi i I'lla,iu uimu nus eifKumiy auircu in whlto and hjhus tuo atmiuu.i,cairicd a largo cluster of t'10 recent officialbridal roses. The comirr

hiidegroom was dressed in l,rem'8r Cnuovas addressi
l.1..l. . nf i.tM

x 'IIIum.n. L L'UU lllO C1USO I t nmmt - "J b.i.iu. a UI111H ." tho i'jrbridal rarty and cuests retired to tho dining terlus whlh Spain wl ".
'room, where a sumptuous dinner awaitedtfi.li.QMAnHn Mr. and u.. , , . St.ltHS t.n frrtnUrt fha.rt nni'.t . "

town on tho 3:."3 p. m.
J113. olClOUgll lelt id ...
ohish train subjects. ,

tlm honeymoon Iu retl,rn 'or our Bood , i,lor I'liliauelnliia. where
bo spent. Amonir thnsn Will, wltnAECAil tl.n
ceiemony and partook of the feast that fol-
lowed were Mr. and Mrs. Win, Cooper, Mr.
aud Mrs. Wm. Phillips, Wm. Cooper, Jr., Ed-
ward Cooper and family, Miss Luzie Jones,
Miss Lizzie Shue, Miss Riuma Hares, John
Koiper and family and Superintendent

Baird and f.imily, all of Shenandoah ;
Mrs. Sarah Milliuston, Beaver Meadow,
Mrs. R. II. Guy and daughter, Bernice, Sul-
livan county; Miss Jennio Todd, William
Todd, Mrs. JcanctteT. Weir, Mrs. Cornelius
Todd, Miss Sarah Capo and Mrs. I,. G. Rice,
of Plymouth.

Ilreen's lllalto Cafo Free l.uucli.
Oyster soup
Hot lunch morninR.
Meals at all hours.

Walilron's Horses Will Arrive
Waldron will arrivo with his

horses. Thero will be all kinds, evrrv onn
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Can bo in this week.
For full address,

Ferguson Hotel.

SlHlll.
A cocking main of nino battles will be

fought on tho outskirts of
evening, January 8th,
and "bltds" for $200 side. A
Shamokin man has been selected
and many sports from all over tho region
win mere.
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